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Our March Speaker, Steve French, Author and history
teacher from Martinsburg, West Virginia

Topic: Train Holdups on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad

March Meeting
Thursday, Mar. 21,
at 7:30 PM,
National Museum of
Civil War Medicine,
48 E. Patrick St.,
Frederick, MD

John Mosby

Although most of us associate train robberies with the Wild West, there were
three spectacular raids on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad by Confederate
irregulars during the Civil War. Steve French will tell us about the holdup of
a B&O express train in West Virginia on February 12, 1864 by Marylander
Major Harry Gilmor and his men. He will also discuss the famed “Greenback
Raid” by John Mosby and his rangers, which hit the same train on October 14,
1864, and the March 30, 1864 robbery of a B&O mail train six miles east of
Cumberland by McNeill's Rangers.
Our speaker, Steve French, is a history teacher at South Middle School in
Martinsburg, West Virginia, and the author of the critically acclaimed
Imboden’s Brigade in the Gettysburg Campaign, which received both the
2008 Bachelder-Coddington Award and the 2009 Round Table of Gettysburg
Book Award. He is also the author of the recently published Rebel
Chronicles: Raiders, Scouts, and Train Robbers of the Upper-Potomac, and
the Blue and Gray Education Society monograph, The Jones-Imboden Raid on
the B&O Railroad at Rowlesburg, Virginia. Steve also edited Four Years
Along the Tilhance, the Civil War Dairy of Elisha Manor. He has written
more than seventy Civil War articles and numerous book reviews for several
publications, including The Washington Times, Gettysburg Magazine, and
North & South Magazine. Steve also gives Civil War tours of the lowerShenandoah Valley, the Potomac Highlands, and the route of the Confederate
retreat from Gettysburg.

Next Month’s Speaker

Duffield Station

At our next meeting, 7:30 p.m. on April 18, 2013, our speaker will be Marc
Thompson, historian and Chancellorsville National Battlefield guide. Marc
will discuss the battle of Chancellorsville, called Lee’s greatest victory by
some, which was fought between April 30 and May 6, 1863.
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The Prez
P
Sezz
Through our
o studies we probablly think of the great lan
nd battles
that evventually se
ettled the American
A
Ciivil War, bu
ut what about the
naviess?
James M. McPherson's new boo
ok "On the Waters" wh
hich
deals with both Union
U
and Confederate
C
e Navies be
etween 186
61-1865
will co
ontribute gre
eatly to und
derstanding
g to how, wh
hen, and where,
w
maritim
me power proved
p
so decisive.
d
Jack

Scenees from th
he Februarry Meetingg
By Vicce Presidentt Phil Dean
Our F ebruary speeaker, Garrry Adelmann, wears a number
n
of different
d
capps
in the Civil War arena. Thee one he haad on for thiis very inteeresting
prograam was tha t of the Vicce Presidennt of the Cennter for Civvil War
Photo graphy.
Garry Adelman displaying one of
the Civil Waarr photos

Garry speaks to Round Table
members afteer the talk

Usingg an excelle nt power-ppoint displayy of over a 100 differeent originall
Civil War photoggraphs, Mr.. Adelman covered maany differennt aspects oof
'Civil War Photoography' - the chemisttry and phyysics of the early
photo graphic proocess; insigght into the logistics annd techniquues used byy
photo graphers suuch as Braddy and Garddner; how many
m
differ ent photos
were 'arranged'
'
a the same site; and h ow these phhotographs were
at
displaayed and puublished forr the generaal public. We
W were alsso directed
to a nuumber of innternet sourrces (many in 3-D as they
t
were originally
o
photo graphed). A number of
o the linkss are listed below.
b
Militarry History Innstitute at Caarlisle Barraacks
http://ccdm16635.ccontentdm.occlc.org/cdm//landingpagee/collection/pp16635coll113
http://ccdm16635.ccontentdm.occlc.org/cdm//landingpagee/collection/pp16635coll112
Librarry of Congress
http://w
www.loc.gov/pictures/coollection/cw
wp/
Centerr for Civil War
W Photograaphy
http://w
www.civilw
warphotograpphy.org/

Kathi Donatucci mans
K
m
the Raffle
Table while members examine
the prizzes.

T audience enjoyying some 3-D
The
effects
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Raamblings from thee Raffle Table
T
Is itt Spring yet?? March is allways ready to throw us a curve. Thee Spring Cam
mpaign of 1863
wass ready to bee launched affter cold, snoowy winter and
a you’ll bee ready for this
t
Sesquicentenniaal Season wiith our readiing selectionns for the Maarch meetingg.
As much
m
as we have a fond
dness for ourr local eventss, The War in
i the West deserves
d
ourr
connsideration, also,
a
and you
u’ll enjoy thiis book abouut the “Wizaard of the Weest” Generall
Forrrest by Robeert Selph Heenry.
We also have a special rafflle on a brandd new book that
t was donnated by the Civil War
Truust in appreciiation for ou
ur donations from our moonthly raffle. We got offf to a great sttart
withh selling chaances for thiss special draawing. So if you
y really, really
r
want itt (& you knoow
youu do) be suree to buy some more this month.
m
The drawing willl be at the April
A
meetingg.
r
table, Kathi
Seee you at the raffle

Th
he Battle of Chancellorsville: New
w Perspecctives
Mayy 1-6, 20133 marks thee 150th
Annniversary of
o the Batttle of
Chaancellorsvillee.
Long
considered by military hisstorians
R
E. Lee’s
as General Robert
orsville
Greeatest Victorry, Chancello
alsoo carries the
t
distinction of
beinng the place where Lee lost
l the
servvices of his
h
most valuable
v
suboordinate, Lieutenant
L
General
G
Thoomas J. “Sttonewall” Jaackson.
Givven the im
mportance of
o this
batttle, as welll as the no
otoriety
attaached to many of
o
its
partticipants, thhe Chancello
orsville
Sagga is familiarr turf to mosst of us,
offeering no new insigh
hts to
studdents of the American
n Civil
Warr. Or is it?
i
At ourr April
Marc
meeeting,
C
Colonel
Thoompson, US
SAF ret, willl share
som
me new perrspectives on
o this
iconnic battle, thhat may chan
nge the

way you look at Lee, his
“
Jooe” Hooker
opponent, “Fighting
and Chanceellorsville itsself.
Marc Thom
mpson is a retired Air
Force Coloonel, with 28 years
service as an intelligennce officer
who currenntly works for Booz
Allen Ham
milton, as a policy
consultant to
t the Chairrman of the
Joint Chieffs of Staff Directorate
of Operatioons (J-3). He is a
member of the
t Executivve Board of
the Rappahhannock Vaalley Civil
War Rounddtable and has served
for over 155 years as a volunteer
historian/touur guide with the
Park
Seervice
National
at
Chancellorssville Battleefield. He
has
addrressed
Ciivil
War
Roundtable organizatioons across
the United States and led several
battlefield bus tours throughout

Marc Thom
mpson

Virginia,,
Marylaand
Pennsylvvania.

andd

Our Mayy Speaker
Our Mayy speaker iss author andd
historiann Jay Jorgeensen, whoo
will speaak on the battle
b
in thee
wheat field, one off the pivotall
engagem
ments at Getttysburg. It’ss
an apt subject forr Jay, whoo
wrote thhe award-winnning book,,
Gettysbuurg’s Bloody Wheatfield.
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Deanna Rubino
and Mike Otstot
working hard to
capture future
members of
FCCWRT.

Kathi Donatucci (our
raffle table volunteer)
takes a break from
manning the Rose Hill
Manor Park and Museum
table to chat with Board
members Kathy Fullerton
and Bob Kozak in front of
the Round Table display.
FCCWRT
Vice
President
Phil Dean
mans a
table for
Monocacy
Battlefield

Member Outreach Activities
Several of our members represented the FCCWRT
and other Civil War related organizations at the
2013 Master Docent Workshop at FCC. Friday
evening’s event included an exhibit area
showcasing the numerous museums and other
historic sites in the Frederick area and was visited
by the attendees prior to and after the evening's
program. Visitors were able to view our Round
Table display board, talk with representatives about
our objectives and programs, and receive
information and a personal invitation to attend our
display of Gardner photos and our upcoming
meetings.
A special thanks to new members Deanna Rubino
and Mike Otstot for volunteering for this event!

2012-2013 Board of Directors
Jack Sheriff, President
jbsheriff1@comcast.net

MISSION
TO cultivate and preserve
Frederick County’s Civil War
heritage and broaden the
understanding of the Civil War
Era and its impact on our
nation.
TO explore the many facets of
the Civil War from the
battlefield
to
first-person
narratives, including guest
lectures by writers and
historians.
TO support historical projects
and activities aimed at
increasing public interest and
appreciation of our Civil War
history, both locally and
nationally.

301-371-4148

Phillip Dean, Vice President
pd10X@comcast.net
Matt Borders, Secretary
mborders@comcast.net

301-639-6580

Bob Kozak, Treasurer
KZAKR@aol.com

301-644-1396

Jack Brennan, Webmaster
jackAC3@comcast.net
Gail Stephens, Program Chair
john_stephens@comcast.net
Kathy Fullerton, Membership Chair
katfull@aol.com
For questions, comments or dues, contact:

FCCWRT
P.O. Box 3232, Frederick MD 21705-3232
www.frederickcountycivilwarrt.org

